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LOLLIPOP GIRLS,

Atone time I could never enter a confectionerls establish-
,ient witbout beiing profoundly lmpressed wlth the young
ladies behind the counter. Such sylph-like creatures, such
pretty innocent faces and what wonderfully coinplicated styles
of coi/Teres! When I saw the whiteiess of their siurrlders, ut
e /'arijofrlatitrnt i marmnore signumli, glearning through the muslin
whîich covere<l but did not conceail tireur, 1 peeredl for the il-
ciplient wings which I knew muustt be budding there !Suh
delicateocreaturesi rust be nymiphs or angels and one day they
must cross their whitc hands on their palpitating bosomns and
rise above cakes amn swectmeats to their native sphere. In
my Innocence1 I imiagined they could eat nothinig grosser than
srliabubs and jellies and an occasional French bonbon, and I
scouted with indignant scorn the caliumny that they leave tire
whipped cam antin such delicacies and enjoy a rump steak,
aj, m,îirabile dict, wash it down with a glass of porter t

Oh, that cruel msaxim experientia docet. Beautifuîl day
dreams, one after another hlave vanished before it andI nl due
time I had to yield up tire lollipop girls. Ilow many lusrra
ago was iL? I forget ; but what signifies tire date to you, Sir
or Madam? My waist was sin in those days and my lead
less resemrbled a billiard ball. I had my chambers, secoud
floor front, in the lodging house kept by Mrs. Snuxlcy, and
Mrs. S,, true to the profession, was a widow. She had one
daughter, the graceful Maria. Sweet girl, how often have I
drawn the blind slyly aside te sec you trip down tite street, and
how often have I visited the establishment of Jelliby & C .,
to receive froin your genitle hands thi sparkling soda water !
W«hat lustrons curs, what a delicat- complexion, what a tiny
little waist. that i would have given worhisî to have clasped
for one short moment. At Jelliby & Co.s you were called
Marie and youi affected French airs, picked up from nMlle.
Dupont of that establishment, and inade littie moues andi similed
at the suips of clerks as they hurried by the window. Why
was i tver deeved, why was I fatud to se von at hone en
Piha 41é ? you recolleet that fatal evenilng? I met you on
the stairs. Youi had a dirty old gown nur, your slipp -rs were
down at the hi-els, vour haiar wa don up into tight little
knots of black rags, and your complexion-well it was not
ielicate. Mrs. Siuxley, your respeuted motlier, was calling
her 41 lariar " to cone down to supper, and what a smteli of
onlons ! The illusion was over-the girl who eats onions is
lost to lier place in romance ! That one scene, Maria, made a
fabula rasa of my formier poesy. Could I help the suggestion -

ail those sylph-like littie dears are draggle-tailed Mariars at
home ? 12.trientia docet-hinr illr lacrim:e.

Nor is it .nly ite lollipop girls who are ditferent wben on
exhibitLion and when enl'amni iZe. Did you set- Mrs. Frumpton
the other iight ? She was the admiration of the ien ; what
style and Iance yet hir liusbanI comini utited to ine while
iixing h pi-well, perhaps it was his third tuibler the fol-
lowing night, that lhis Julia is a guy at home. The flowing
cAevelre is iing up after the party, and lier ragged wisp Of
iair dois not (-aIl for admiration ; thre coche of glyverine and
powder is washed off and there arc ,ugly lines andialIow-
patehes, and inuch of ber finely-mnouldedl form is laid aside
with lier dress. It is very sad. This deception cannot ba
cnrried on in the lomestic circle ; th- valet and tire inaid see
through the hollow bsham!

Nor is i t our tin dreses only that we lay aside when we
cote hom. Th l wit who keeps tihe table in a roar is a iull
fellow to his own family. Miss Rosabel does not possees that
radiant Stile all during tlie day, and thliose little rosebudtlips
drop more than honev rit ti mes. Tihe sympathetic Mm. Terni-
berry, wh lisens so kin ly to vour tales of troubles, that yoi
long for sih a girntie i- helpimate, has a sick lhusband at hrornerr,
and Mrs Smelte;s, who takes your duighter ou lier kuet and
kirs--s tr'he little pet so affectionately, ias a strange habit of
disnissing her on children te hie nursery. I teil yoi, Sir,
wee all play parts and wheln we get home we thbrow our wig
lito on1e corner and kick our buskins into another and tic a
bandanna round our bald pates and slip our fect into slippers.
We cannot always go tengrand rore'te. Do yoi n iiiFeeiter
or Charlotti- Cishinan speak nothing but blank verse?

Siall we joi n lwith thie moralists and call this inriconis-
tency and de-ception ? Let those throw the stone -bwhose habi-
tatiotîs are nout of glass ; but iii hand is stayed. We cannot
always run ii the saine tracks. We w ait relief, we require
change. I cannot go through the world continually laughing
and iaking merry-hadache comes after wiie, tears ofteni
follow lauglhter. Tie briglhtest sunlight oftii easts the tieep-
est shadow, and the contrast to the partsawe play in society is
naturally t home. Itis not tihat NIrs. Fruipton does noui
love her husiani, that she lays aside her chreeure, but lier
poor brows ache, and where cain she ind relief ext-ept at hlei
Owi frresile ? Abroiad, she ias a character to suitain and tih
corset as to be drawn tight and;the deception kept ip ; bu
what a cruel thing not togiv'e lier a little case by ber husband's
sitie. The wit cannot always be dropping bons mot.; ie lias to
be a ti ull fetllow to his wife and chrildrein; and ire they ti
blame trat if they are to appear threir best that it should bte in
publiec?

What brave coats sone of our ofilers and public men have
got, wiat goli lacing and epauîlets anti frogging, and are they
to blane that thV show the best side 7 We ail knraow trha
this finle toggery aris seaims and utgly stithes and perlraps frays
tut these are only sten by their valets. An I to show ail thru
world the little blernishes li nrv character? Shall I no
rather fold unv clîoîk about. trie an u ttrut down the street lilk
a lhero? Butwhen I get homre am I to sit in i easy chai
in rny brocade or shall I not shutiit a!into a dressing gown ?

d îe1not btlme the lollipop girls that after titeir exhibition
is over ltev shtolidi take a little vase. They fig thretnselves out
and s mie tiand look angelir, ami those who go to themin fo
their soda water enjoy it all the muore because Marie snile
and looks charminmg, and shall sie not have ler crse ? Al'on,
1 amr old and soda water disagrees witli nyliver; but a habi
Of former times is strong upon me, anda pa i pass Jelliby
Co.'s and leer througl my siiectacles tind st-e those syl ph
anong the cakes anti bonbont I au botter pleased becaus
they ire pretty and innocent looking. oit canntotclharin tue
little dears, as vorn did of old. I think of Marie and ab un
disce omnes, but for the sako ofrthat Long Ago I would strik
dOwi lthe sneering brat who breathes one word against y-oui
uttrity I Go home at night, darlings, and take a mother's kis

on your lips. Ihoigh yoîu had to suile at a crowd of emiit
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headed fopis and stand their " cbaff,"' and exhibit your charms
and attract custom, God forbid that I should beliove that your
hearts are not ln the right place. You have to smile a good
deal and look pretty l public, and I hope your mothers and
brothers will forgive you if you are a little duil and untidy at
borne.

(For the Canadian litutirated News.)

TIEm ENGLISHMAN IN AMERbICA.

There are all sorts and varieties of Englishmen to be ob-
served on this side of the water, with all shades of character,
and yet they may be said te invariably have some traits
ln common. Lot us look at them as a class.

I will say nothing about their disposition te growl at everv-
thing they sec, and make invidious comparisons betwcen our
own institutions and those of the mother land. This is a
mure natural quirk which is a part of the full-blooded Briton's
nature. And wihen we reflect for a moment upon the wonders
of London, and the beauties of every rural spot-the wealth
Intelligence and greatness which is everywhere discoverable
throughout tihe whole isiland, we may, perhaps, pardon our
transatlantic friend if ie looks lightly on the results of our
iuindred years' progres. Tie genuine Englishmat invariably
speaks proudly and boastingly of his own country. le thinks
that there is no place in the world fit to live in besides Eng-
land, if one is only blessed with a thousand a year. The
mention of any place in the kingdom, or even of a street in
London arr-sts his attention at once, and if the reference be
made by a stranger, he turns gruflly upon hin, as much
as to say, c bu careful, sir, I know ail about that," or, " wa-It
<lo you know about Piccadilly !"

The majority of tbe Englisimen permanenty settled in
Cairada have com uhither in the exigences of pride, in other
words, poverty. If there be onc misfortune more grinding
than another in an Englishman's cyes-if there be one crime
more unpardonable titan another-it is poverty. No English-

an is happy short of a thousand a year. No Eiglishman l
ashamed to boast of wealth. And so it is, when a man who
has belonrgel to a good family wakes up some mîorning to ftid
tihat bis umeans are une-qual to the dignity of his position, he
fortiwith informes Mrs. McCawber that they must go te
Aunerica. lie cai endure poverty, but not in England, among-
those w-ho have formerly known of his familv's grandeur.
And Mrs. McC. who will -never deert McC a-ber,
qiuietly lc-tuiesces, and then cornes the emigration.

corparatively few of the more intelligent anid educated of
tire Englishi flourish on Canadian soil. Our go-a-head pro-
pensities, and our fertility in expedients are quite contrary
toall their threories of life. Renouncing trade, as a rule, feel-
ing bhis t be vulgar, the first concern is to procure a farmr,
Tie idea of a "respectable yeoemanry' clings to the high-
ninded Briton. It is amusing to watch him in bis selection
ot a hoeinstead. His chemical analysis of the soil, bis exam-
ination of what hie is pleasetd to call I ýboulders," (we cal trem
rocks and stones), bis desire to obtain a pond of water neari
the residence, perhaps for fowvl, perhaps for the gratification o:
the English notion of a park, and bis earnest, o'er-mastering
wislr to become located near an "1 Englisi churtch." At lengtlh
ie is satisfied, or as near this state as an Englislhman catn bc
sipposed to be, and e settles down on bis far'. Then, IL-
deed, are his anext mrovements inteusely ludicrous. Ie has
leatding ideaL in his mind : first, he intends to farm scientifi
cally ;" second, he intends tu be a "lgentleman.' Now any o
usl know how incompatible are these ideas with anything
like profit or surecesis in this country.

lie forthwith wanders round bis premises, dreauting of ani
sorts of grand levelopmnenrts, which, strangelv enoughr, ar
never real-l-d. ie sanus the operations Of hiS next neigb
bour, Farmetr Grimes, who does not know the ditYerence betweet

ulram and aliuvial, a clayey soil fror sandstone, but who i
marnking tmoney systemîatically every year by the exercise of
little shrewd coummon sense. lie is shocked at the unscienti
fie method of Fariner Grimes, n'id such like, anti ie chuckle.
to Ihiuself that ilun short time he will teach them a thing o
two which will surprise them.

He first proceeds to purchase his stock, and will give en
ormious prices for miitost inferior cows, if they only haxppen te
be a fnavourite b Ireed." " Good blood" is as essential to tih
brute creation, as to the humaan race. He next invests aboit
$00 in bone lust, which ha employs a smail arni of mîet- tc
saitter over his pasture. This utmust needs have a telling efTect
l'armer G rimes scratchles his iead and laurîhs. " lItill make tir

c ferns and blueberry brishes grow well." is bis cynical observa.
tion. Ouîr scientific Englishinan then procees to tun a goo<
pairt of bis mreaîdow-lnd iito pasture, by which meanis e ru
dut-es his hay-crop about eue third. lie nwaits the Englis
mrrnail- to coisuilt sorte infallible agricultural paper, published

t say, ui Paternoster Rowça, aud edited by some bioken-dow
r barrister, anud thii, leads uhiu to thoroughly "reorganize" hi
r orchard. He fortiwith procures a, barrel of tar, and a s
e of augere and procceeds to bore holes tirogi ithe lmtrunks, anit
t plaster the latter witl the tar. Instead of planting coJrn ant
s potatoes, wheat, barley, and oats, or something that will sel
o in the market, ie devotes a few- icros to turnips, carrots, an
o tue antgel iwurtzel, wirichr saute, if not quite destroyed b)

mles and worms, are on is iands in the autumn, te bu feud I
hie cattie. Nice for Ihis cattile, but hard on ithe revenue.

e By this tite ie le out of money-, and proceeds to borro,
y qomre of bis opulent neigibour. '[his is the ay ure goes abou
t ti- business.

,'roceeIding to ithe residenc of Farmer Grimes, saying t
e himself, l- Gad, l'il wager he ba ar good huntired or two b
t him this very muinurte," ie enters into aii easy conversatmo
e diuring whichi e becomes peculiarly ofty lie talks tlippantil
r of the i sptlid possibilties lu the way of accuinuliating end

less wa-t-tlthr, if the petCopie vould ouly do the right thing.' Il
r speake twith great confidence of the inevitable resurlts of h
t own improved muethod, andI Ithon descants at large about th
r gigantic way " itheyI do things in the old courrtry."
s Grimes, ail the while, inwardly pitying the poor muan
s, blinîdness, is pretty gruff and dubiouis. At length our Engli
t friend begins to clcar his throat :

il uunh-ia-I lstopped over a bit to-day, to-ah-ask
s little favour. I a-as quite struck urp the other day about ge
e ting noe lutter by thr English mail. I was expecting a htav
, remittance front hone, and in the ieantiue, I am-a-litt
o hard up. I thorughut if t could get the lon Of a few' poeuni
e for u tday or so-it woulîd set mue right again. I I-ave plet
r on the vay to me noew, but-aw--I would be glad to get ti
s pouid tien, just as a momentary accommodation, youm ktowu-
ly Farmtuer Grimes who is a carutionu main, onsidlers a bit, bt

it ls likely, as ho is naturally obliging, he lets him have the
money. And then-well1 it le truly wonderfultocontemplate
the mistakes, misunderstandings and unaccountable delays ln
connection with that remittance per English mail. We are
prepared to offer Farmer Grimes our heartfelt congratulations
when hte next clutches thuIt I ton pound ten."

Meanwhile our English friend's affairs are growing worse
each year. He bas tried ail sorts of expedients ln the way of
regaining bis fortune. He bas started wonderful enterprises
lin poultry. He bought four bundredi hens aet one dollar a
pair; he expended about $350.00 in grain to feed them; he
disposud of about seventy dozen eggs for which he received
the bandsome sum of $9.50, and in less than a year ho arrived
at the conclusion that Il poultry won't pay," and then sold
these four hundred bns for one third their original cost, being
then just $500.00 out of pocket on the hon speculation.

He wrote a series of articles for the local paper. In the
first of these he proved to the satisfaction of any unbiassed
mird (but all bis fellowe citizens' minds happened to be biassed)
that great results might be expected to follow the extensivA
cultivation of the dandelion, for the purpose of manufacturing
beer for the Norwegian market. is second article demon-
strated beyond all doubt that the extensive cultivation of
stravberries would prove more remunerative than potatoes.
In his third ho advocated with great force and ability the
formation of a joint stock company having for its aim the pre-
paration and exportation of hemlock bark for the French tan-
neries.

Still bis fortunes grow darker and darker. His wife, as a
last resort, starts a private seminary of learning for young
ladies. She does her best, poor woman, but the institution is
dooned never to become popular, and is at length abandoned
as a ftilure. Our McCawber is very proud of bis wife, anti
whispers in your ear with a knowving wink that Il she is well-
connected, and is niece of S;r Thomas Toodles, ex-Mayor of
Portsmouth."

Itis touching to notice Mr. McCawber's carriage! as poverty
pinches harder and harder. He bas one respectable suit, antI
this lie invariably wears, the coat buttoned up to the chin.
His beaver iat is a little rusty, but hie carefully smoothes it
thrice a day. He holds bis head higih, and intimates that he
stands on his dignity, as a "igentleman." He even smiles at
you patronizingly, and tacitly warns you not to trifle with his
iigh-mindd assumptions, and, finally, hie button-holes you,
and asks with all the stateliness of a prince, Iu if"-oh speak
it not-I if you could oblige him with the loan of eighteen
prence."'

Our eniotions have overcome us, and we must finish our
portrait at another tine.

JOEL PHIPPs.
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Napoilren L's hbouse at St. IuIelemna is to ie soldt.
Tie B1rlind Congress rat Vienina haus ju-st closed. Ib mueets agalu

ait Dresden.in u -0.

Cratb racing onr the sea-shore is the ast "sport" amiong Frenchl
visitors rat Trouvilie.

Tue works of construction onthe nie a-forts around Paris were
to comumence on the 15th inet. The forts 27 ln numbar, will_ Il
is expccted, be coipleted in ten months. It is stated in con-
prtent illitary circles that they a-ill render any future siege of
Paris inupossible.

A bird-hiotel, where people going away for a Lime eau leave
their feathered pets to board, is a 1o30tonI nstitution.

ILtis said that the King of Dahoimey, accompanied by a suite -.f
itis Amnrazon guards, will visIt- Enuglaud shortly.

ne of rthe best bowlers of the liverproo (Eng.) Middle Sciool
Cricket Club is Prince Jumbo, -ofn ofka Jumbo, King of
leanny.

Tue nuptials of the Duke f E lnurgh an tue Graind- Duchess
Marie will be celebrated itSt. Petersburg in January next. The
Qneen will probablyl ie present.

The Prince of Wales recently replied tot wearisomne Compurpi-
tion a liress with - Gentlemen, I thank you very muci for your
kinidness.!-

Te ui7th Regimnent of the I;ritisih army now >tationled li
Itrinuai, posecs -a regimenrut newa per,' the editor, printers,
and publisii-ers of wich are ail tached to the regiment.

Tue unriversities of Gottingen and Heidelberg have resolvedntiot
to admit anmy feiale studtents.

A prudent clergyman, unwilling to accuse a citizen Of lying,
-aid lhe used the trth rwith peuurious frugality.

Mr. Frank Buckland thinks that lobsters cultIvated privateIy
and contidentially in private sea-water might be reared to be
sold alt twolpence each.

A Chileago railroad aus provided its passenger trains withr
Bibles, securrely chained and ruirked, so as to prevent their bu-
lig stolen. This, o course, says a eontemiporary, is to pretpare
us pa.tronrs for the death which inevitably awats rthem.

- Ale: rThis English word,. whichi mutans all, designates," say
Aleoxadlre Dunias i htis recently published Gastronomic Diction-
ary, -, for the Enlsh, a liquid wNlhi, according tO tueur. cin
replac ali others.

re Uniiv-,ersity P'ress at nadison , s.,upuihig tie
course of study at the State University, îrlutedtil'corte lecture'
in the list of studies for the drst ter of the Sophonmore year,
where t he professor had written '- couic sections."

Air tl soldier is Sir John Forster Fitzgerald, colonel of the
F-ghtenti h iyal Irisi regiment-the oldest in the British
armniy, if not the oldest soldier ir the w-orld H H 1e irn Ire
unor general, and has setei eigity years of service, his comi-
inissioilsnas eusign bearing date October 29, 1793.

A ulige fuungus. as much w-hen packed uas two men could carry,
was-. found parrsitial growing upou soine pitch plue jots at
the tBnk Of EtigInud. Tie nlargenSt pieue w-as no less than tft.

inl in eireumnfereuct, Ti. tietk, and weigied 32ibs., grow-ing
ipon i puece of jost. weighing 6jlits. Tue wood of the joist wans

completely destroyed.
Soie one says: -Inset-ets getnierally mutrmst lead a ruly jovial

life. Thitk w-hat it must be eto ldge lu a tity. ImaIgine a pal-
ace of lvorv or pearl, a-ith piars of ilver andi capitaIs cf goi.
ii exhalin ei a perfume mus never arose fron a human ceiser.
t-a.Iniey, agailin, the fun of tucking yotursetf pi for the night lu the
fuldof a rose, rockedit t stleoi bry the gutle sigs or the srîur-
tueri's air; aund nothing toI do when you anwake, but towarshyur-
srelf u a d aedro, and fail to tat your bedclothes."

The following is the latest contribution to the Pacific Scae Senal
literature; %t s sain to have been produ-ed by Sir Franes
liicks during a severe lit of dyspepsia cotnsqtrequent on is exam-
tlration before the Committee. The Grits say his evidence
tunted ti-cid on lits stomaurch :-Wha'it Is1 tie udiernce betweenl a
rtn ndet an ttl omnpntyand the Grts0? Oint- manturftwtiures
peer Cnd iites and the others Paclite Scandal,


